Edward Bailey Water Treatment Plant
977 Marksheffel Road
Colorado Springs, CO 80929

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

HEADING SOUTH ON I-25 FROM DENVER:
• Exit East Woodmen Road (Exit 149)
• Left onto East Woodmen Road, travel 7.4 miles
• Right (south) onto Marksheffel Road, travel 6.4 miles
• Right (south) onto Platte/US-24 West, immediately move to left-hand lane
• Left onto CO-94, travel a half-mile
• Left onto Marksheffel Road
• Right to enter Water Treatment Plant parking lot

HEADING NORTH ON I-25 FROM PUEBLO:
• Exit South Academy Boulevard (Exit 135)
• Right onto South Academy Boulevard, travel 1.5 miles
• Right onto Milton E Proby Parkway, travel 1.7 miles
• Left (north) onto S. Powers Boulevard, travel 4.4 miles
• Right onto E. Platte Avenue, travel 1.4 miles
• Right onto CO-94, travel a half-mile
• Left onto Marksheffel Road
• Right to enter Water Treatment Plant parking lot